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generally believed that it will be delayed I 
some months. The sickness of Justice
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CHURCH NOTICI».

Administrator's Notice

Executor's Notice,

Notice for Pubication.

for MotforwU fett. 
. Patent aMei.* Wa

Edwards and wife to Lindley 
block 38, Edwurd's addition to

Edwards and wife to Lindiey 
part of lol 2, block 3, Newberg;

$2 00 
. 1 00

Notice.

applicati««. 8p«*tal fed 
or aamt-y early «oatracl.

—-io 
OFFICIAL DIRECT!

-----r--m-------- - —- — -—” — removing 
and havHg thorn uhealled for I. prima holo 

*-----Srlntonilon.l fraud.

Htrou'sr ' m Vat
Wlltain-tteV< ’ ..verb 
Wlil,unrtteV«rj ... Sth 
Willem, II- Vel’v x,.v :<otli

been located, to pay tho same forthwith. | 
Motions of E. I’oppk'to:'. to have liio 

assessment coYrcctod in accordance wi h

Binger

5 1
CABRIAUKB,

RaDDI.8

Jodgs... 
Clerk.......
Sheriff ... 
Treasurer. 
Beoordar.. 
Aaaeraor.
Bat vayor...................
School Superintendant 
Corouor.......
Contmlaalonera
- T»

to which finding and disallowance hie 
counsel duly excepts, which acceptance 
is heretofore noted. *4,500 money, notes 
and acccunts usecHsed to Edgar l’opple- 
ton, not heretofore awemiqjL *S,-'>(kh 
money, notes and accounts asscssdll «to 
Wm. Jamieson, not heretofore Mset&ed. 
Counsel allowed until December 1, 1888, 
to prepare and submit a bill of excep
tions. ” -

Tax levy for 188&—for county purposes, 
11 mills; for school 5 mills.
Tlie state levy has not been made yet, 
therefore, it is not known what it will be.

i
BILLS ALLOWED.

I, Loughary. ... .*160 34'
Wvatt Harris..... 212 G>
W I Vt esterfield.. 15 00
F 8 Harding . .'.I 8 50
Tuvlor Tliotii.a* .3 00 
O 0 Hodson .... ' 2 35
J C Landiugliam. 54 23
Telephone   8 00
C H Christenson........  2 GJ.
L J Fletcher 
W A Mosier.
I, II Baker. ...
I Nichol*. 
First National Bank 
I- M York..................
G W Sappington . 
Rowell & Son. . 
Fred Little............
M livnial..............
GW McCoy........
D Canute..............
C w T Ison (estate) 
BC Miles........ ..
J C Buchanan.. 
W H Bingham, 
(’has Bryan. .. 
M B Hendrick & Son 
Dr Michaux. ...........
B W Dunn A Son.......
Rogers A Ttxld 
S R Baxter.... 
J II Olds____
TJ Harris ... 
Geo Kaufnran. 
J W Hobbs.. 
Robt Addison. 
Allien Otiel) 
Jolia Lambert 
John Berry. .
N J Watkins 

lislia Funk
J C Cooper. 
Wm Hash.. 
WUlia starr 
L J Fletcher 
LFHali..........
JT Heas.z... 
Joel Bryan ... 
J O Cooper... 
Mr» Gregerson 
S F Ilarding ... 
TJ Harris..........
J B Brooks r. 
fatirA B, mk*. . 
LitAie Brook.', . 
Wm W<n<be«lw 
W M Pettingall 
Wm Matone 
Alonzo JIMinxor 
Mr Rte*..’.............
Wm Unghlir,. 
Frank Hao«wlrth 
James R<v«d 
John Fieri 
Wm C M Frake* 
J B Harper............
Thoma* Sallee 
Amanda Mancheator 

1 Fred Flora . . 
I J Harris........

W II Harriwn 
A M Wuri-lle

:bh 
EB 
T H 

'¡J J I 
Igwum*.
ftf- .' ■

bVBBCRIPTION RATES

Entered at the poetoffice at Lafayette, 
I. as second-class mutter. 
_____ ■ ■ » - --

Mettons Physician and Surgeon,

LAFAYETTE, OREGON-

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON,

Surçery a Specialty.

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.

------------ -------------
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
------OF m’minnvillk, (».,------

JACOB WORTMAN ... T... President,
K. P. BIRD.........................Vice-President,
Jno. WORTMAN.......................... Cashier.

Jransact« a general Banking BusineM. De 
posit» rgopmd subject to check. Bells eight 
riithanfe and t Iegraphic transfers on New 
York» Ban Francisco and Portlaud.

Juno 24, ly.
1 . . A'» -------------------------------------

McMinnville national bank.
M’MINXVI^tE^.OljrtON.

Transacts a General Banking UusineM.

I’r sident...............f........... J. AV. COWLS
Viie President,..*l„.LEE LAUQHtlN 
Cashier?3^.......... ..........CLARK BRALY

bolls exchange on Portland, San Francisco 
uvl New York,

I'iterest allowed on time deposits. 
Office hnurs from 9 a m to 4 p m.

j LOCAL AND GENER.tl..

ReTr I.Ioberg has our thanks for favors. 
Wednesday night—coldest of the sea-

V0L. VIII.
>» , , ■

No Decision Yjrr.—Interested parties, 
says the Oregonian, have been expecting 
every Monday of late to hear of a decis
ion in the case of the Oregonian Railway 
company (limited) against the 0. R. A 
N. Co. being announced in tlie supreme 
court of the United States. It was.confi- 
dently expected that the decision would 
have been Tendered last spring, but the 
matter went over till the fall term, and as 
no decision has yet been rendered it is

Matthews, r bo occupied the lieuch at tlia 
hearing of the case, is said to be what 
has delayed the rendering of the decision. 
It is expected that he will be able to take 
his seat with the otbor justices in a few 
weeks. There are a great many here 
yyho would be glad to have the case de
cided one way of the other.

Tub HoW or It.—An exchange, in 
answer to the question, what makes one 
town grow into a city while the others 
with good locations remain villages? Bays 
it is because in one case there are men of 
push and energy, who aie not afraid to 
spend their time ana money to boom 
tueir town. They erect substantial build
ings, organize stock companies and es
tablish factories and secure railroads, 
work for public improvements and ubc 
every means in their power to induce 
people to locate in their city. They send 
newspapers to acquaintances tGey think 
can be induced to visit their place. When 1 
strangers arrive the attractions are shown 
to them and they are treated with so ' 
much kindness that they fall in love with ' 
the city at once. A town only succeeds 
when it begins to work for itself.

Ixxik out for W. 1. WoHtcrlleM’s holi
day ud. soon. i

.Mrs. Butter returnod to her home in 
JG uniouth on Wednesday.

♦2,000 to loan on real security, enquire 
at uflice of W. L. Bradshaw. ,

G. M. btewart and family removed last 
week to a farm near Gaston.

John M. Dixon is clerking for Blumauer 
A Co., druggists, nt Portland. ‘

Rev. F. sifxiDke will preaeh at the M. 
E. church Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

ff. Hurley went to Salem Wednesday 
tn argue a case before the supreme court.

Geo. W. Briedwell was in town last 
Saturday, shaking hands With his many 
friends.

W. L. Bradshaw returned from attend
ance at Circuit court iu Wasco county 
Wednesday.

liugene City has made improvements 
Illis year to the amount of 190,333 says 
the Regieter.

The two “birds" in the county jail 
made an unsuccessful attempt to dig out 
bet Saturday.

P. I’. Gates’ little son Choster is recov
ering from what came near being a ser
ious case of diptlieria.
-tTlie steamer Bonanza wlgtii sank near 

^IJfwego last week had on^Rtrd 150 tons 
of wheat from Dayton.

Stilem has a case of smallpox and Port- 
lnnd has several cases. There is one 
case at Butteville, also.

John Sampson and family returnod 
to town last Saturday from their summer 
home in the mountains.

C. P. Upshur, of Astoria, is related to 
both Harrison and Morton. He ought 

Jo get the custom house.
Money to loan on real estate in sums to 

♦uit by Fenton & Fenton, af Lafayette 
And McMinnville, Oregon.

Tbe average youngster encouraged by 
some of the older “boys” spoiled gun
powder for Harrison last Friday night.

It would be an economical and benefi
cial move if properly owners would re
move fallen leaves from the sidewalks.

The suggestion was made at the public 
meeting on Monday evening that a board 
<4 immigration be formed here. Will it 
be done ?

g Town election will be held the first 
Monday of December. Five councilmen,

. teeonier, marshal and treasurer are to 
-bateected.
; T. B. and Doug. Nelson arrived from 

^."Tniamook last Saturday. They will re
nt there in tbe spring and reopan their 
♦ery stable.
Mr. and Mrs. T. p. Austen, of New 

biladelphia, will start east next Tues- 
>X- They will spend the winter in 
’unsylvania.
lb* Oregon Pacific river boats are now 
toning regularly lie tween Corvallis an.l 

md, as may be seen by the ad ver-: 
♦nt in this paper.
W in. Harrison, a physician of ex
am, has located at Newberg, and 
drill F solicit» tlie patroosg. of the , 
• of this community.
1 tax levy for 1888 for county por
ts 11 inilla; school purposes. 5 

l; tlie Mate levy, which has not been 
• Jet, will probably be about 4 mills. 
r- E- Popf-leton, ot Ute Lafavette 

Baa »large and select stock of 
’ted ornamental trees <f all varie- 
«nd if yen are waatiptf anything in

Whebb the Floub Gobs.—Tlie Cana
dian PacifiJC steamer Danube will bring a 
eargo ol Nanaimo coal on her next'trip 
here. It is not known as yet how npuch 
flour she will carry away, as no contracts 
have been made. - The talk about China 
boycotting American flour will net deter 
merchants here from making their usual, 
shipments. Very little of the flour sent 
over there is consumed in^Jip’a. Can
ton takes a little and -Slmnghai less. 
From 60 to 70 per cent of the flour is sent 
down to the French settlements in An
num and the Dutch settlements in the 
Phillippiue islands. Some is used in 
Japan and some goes to feed the Russiai) 
convicts in Siberia.—Oregonian.

A Pubuc Meeting.—On Saturday (to
morrow) evening there will be a public 
meeting at the couit house, at which 
time Dr. Watts will deliver a lecture. 
The national republican committee has 
honoied Oregon and Yamhill county by 
calling the ^octor to tne Stump in the 
eastern states, and.no doubt Mr. Harri
son will remember him when he dis
tributes the fat offices next spring. In 
this lecture Dr. Watts will give a resume 
of liis observations while in the east, 
touching immigration and other matters 
common and interesting to all our people. 
It is- not to be a political meeting and all 
should attend.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

At a regular of, the honorable, tlie cir
cuit ¿ourt of the state of Oregon, for the 
county of Wasco, begun and held at tbe 
court house in Dalles City pn the 12th 
day of November, 1888, at which were 
present tbe following officers; Hon. J.
H. Bird, jtulge; George Herbert, sheriff; 
Geo. H. Thotn|*on, clerk. And the fol 
lowing proceeding was had on Tuesday, 
the 13th day of November, A. D., 1888, 
the same being the 2d judicial day of said | 
term, tq-wit:

Whereas, Hon. E. C. Bradshaw, a 
late and honored njember of thi» bar, was 
on the 23d day of August, 1888, suddenly 
stricken down, anil

Whereas, the bar of thia court is desir
ous of showing our respect to our de
parted brother attorney, therefore, be it 

Reeolved, by the members of the bar of 
the circuit court of Wasco countv, Oregon 
that in the death of Hou. E. C. Brad
shaw, we have lost a genial and go d 
member of the bar and an estimable and 
honored citizen,

Reeolved, that’ these resolutions be 
spread on the journal of this court ard 
thut a copy of them be furnislied to the 
widow and son of the deceased, and also 
be published in the county pajiers. 
State or Oregon, /

County or Wasco, J 88
I, Geo. H. Thompson, county clerk in 

and for Wasco county, state of Oregon, 
and ex-officio clerk of the circuit court, 
do hereby certify that I lutve compared 
the foregoing w ith the original resolutions 
passed by the tr.embtrs of the bar of said 
court upon the death of Hon. E. C. 
Bradshaw, as the same now appears up
on tho record of said court now in my 
custody.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of said court this 
13th day of Novemlier, 1888.

"[lb] Geo. II. Thokcson, Clerk.' 
By J. M. Huntington, Deputy.

CARLTON.
Novembc'r 12, 1888.

Wheat still brings a good price.
Tlie opera bouso is nearing completion.
The cog jum|>er is in town—too much 

free whisky.
Mr. anil Mrs. Nails, of Washington 

territory, are visiting friend« iu town.
Mr. and Mrs. Carr, of the rr.tiunlaih re

treat, are in town visiting their many 
friends. <

Homebody fell out of bod anil broke 
their necks, ami it wasn’t the republicans 
either.

The prospects are that there is going to 
be one or more weddings; ask a couple of 
our nice young men.

The election passed ofFwicely in our 
town, allowing a very good union labor 
vole, but the prolii vote was very light.

Seme kind friend from Tillamook sont 
us a nice, little sheet called the Head
light, published iu the town cd TiUameqk.

Cap Steward brought to our office a 
beet that measnrdd 24 inches in length 
und 24 inches iri"' circumference, and 
weighed 19 pounds and 2 ounces. It 
can’t be beat.

Your Taxes.—Last week the sheriff 
gave notice that he would commence the 
collection of taxes at Wheatland, Wed
nesday, November 21st, but he now au
thorizes thè statement that he cannot 
commence at that time on account of the 
stale levy not being made. The state 
levy will be made jabout the middle of 
December. I ne notice will be given 
again by the sf: riff before he starts out 
on bis annua! tax gatlieringtour.

Notice to Djcbtoh«.—Notice is hereby 
given that tho Issik* and accounts of the 
late firm of Littlefield A Galbreath are in 
my hands for collection and settlement, 
and all parties knowing themselves in
debted to said firm are requested to call 
at my office and settle immediately, and 
save themselves further trouble, as tbe 
business of said firm must be settleil im
mediately. W. L. Bradshaw.

The Committee.—Tlie following com
mittee was appointed at tbe meeting last 
Saturday evening; II. Hurley, R; R- 
Daniel, A.^R. Burbank, R. P. Bird and 
J. M. Kelly. This committee will look 
after the interests of tlie town in tlie mat
ter of the location of the Evangelical col- p 
lege here, and the prospects look very 
favorable at this time that the school 
quill be located at this place-

TiuNO.-frast week A. R. Burbmk re
ceived from Jesse Fdwaifls’ Newberg tile 
factory a carload of tile M different sizes, 
with which he will drain some of liis 
land adjoining towp. tile drainage is no 
lenger an experiment, and the wontier is --------------
that more farmersand frnit-growers ,'o;da?.Hatten<tance ,486; average daily «I- 

U-ndance, 24 ; number of case» tardine««, 
6; time lost by lardine««. IU minutes.

Names of pupil* »>x> h«ve bwn tordy : 
Charlie Johnson, Christian Jobnatx-, 
Martha Brook-.

Number of visitors, 12.
Names enrolled upon tlie roll of honor : 

¡Viola Guenther, Daisy Griffin, Jone 
i Htxxlenp>l, Ann* Blum, Hemming FleH, 
Shelton lloodenpyl, Bird Guenther, Ger
trude Wpidmon, Gracie Guenther. 

Deportment ol atiio-1, 96 poi cent. 
Mis* M. l.Aij«Rt Tyclier.

Morris.—At her home one and one-half 
miles east of Lafayette, Friday, No
vember», 1888, Iva L, daughter of 11. 

kT-and Anna J. Morris, aged 12 years, 
7 months aud 21 days.
Iieceased was an unusually bright and 

companionable girl, who was loved and 
respected by all who knew her. She has 
been a sufferer for a long time, being 
confined to her bed over two months, but 
during ail tier sickness she was a very 
imtient child. Her teachers especially 
siieak well of her, and together with her 
former schoolmates they attended her 
funeral in » Ixxly. The funeral was con
ducted by Rev!. J. Hoberg, at the M. E. 
church Saturday last, and Was largely at
tended. The bereaved parents and rela
tives have the heartielt symputhy of the 
entire community.
Ccmmins.—Helen Cummins, wife of John 

Cummins, and daughter of Courtney 
Mead Walker, in Broadway, Now York 
city, October 25, 1888.
Deceased was a sister-in-law of Mrs. J. 

0. Nelson, of West Chelialem, and liad 
many friends in this vicinity.

MARRIED.

Hiohek-Saujko — At IjifayettjL Oregon, 
Novemlier 14, 1888, by Rev. J5 Hoberg, 
Edgar B. Hugh b, of Rowalia, W. T., 
and Olive Sailing, of Amity, Oregon.

Frank AVright...... 
— O G- Dnei». . ;

WCarl.......... ..
W T KuU'h............ ..
D W Laughlin. . . 
Ed Hendrick» 
J E Young............
S R Baxter...........
Willis Starr .,... 
Fred A Crawford 
J MCrawtord 

‘ R 1. Harris .. .
F T Keys..............
John Livengood........
Uriah lladley.
D M Ramsey ..,. 
C H Vaughn............
J Lewis Hoskin» . 
Noah IJeater...... 
G R Bristow 

. N C Maris... .
W F Jones.. 
PP Gates ... 
Thos Huston.. 
J L Ferguson..
IV L Bradshaw. 
M Redding........
T Goodrich........
Lee Laughlin . 
F Hauswirth.. . 
F L Sappington. ., 
H M Roberts 
David Stout...........
Wm Campbell . 
Jacob Wisecarver .. 
C E Dukeufield... 
J H Nelson..., 
C Palmer..........
J W Cook........
C A Wallace 
G W Jone» 
T J Rowland........
P M Scto.gin............
Charles Lafo’let........
S Potter..............
W A Branson... 
J E Richter........
L W Harger.. 
J C Ne.son..........
8M Woodwo. th 
W W Walker. 
J L Davis............
Henry Hewitt.. 
J St Forrest . 
M Miller. .............
J B Ross 
C G Robertson. 
II W Lanison 
Rd. Booth ..........
W H II Cpry. 
C C Linden 
W Green..................

COUNTY COURT.

rnon ate—i.ocohaky, juikjk.

Estate of Mark Sawyer; order upon
final vouchers approved.

Estate of John Perkins; sccqpd semi
annual account approved.

Estate of Matv Hill; petition-
of realty granted. P-

Estate ol Joel J. Hembree; petition of
Murtha Espey dismiseed bv consent of

' counsel. • '
J Estate ol Norris W. Wilson ; pern ion 
granted, and property to be sold ou tlie 
term* named in petition.

Estate i>f Elmira Did»; peliHetrfor sale 
of realty granted on term* named in peti-, 
tiou.

Estate of C. W. Tolson; petition for
sale of realty grantedr

Eetate of Elsvia Stater; F. W. Fenton 
appointed administrator, bond of *2,003 
approved; W. WrNcleon, E. Carpenter 
and C. ChristeMoq. appraisers.

COlUtlSSlONEBs’ COURT.
In the matter of the petition of William 

Nelson et al for a county road; petition 
and proof withdrawn by request of peti
tioners.

In the matter of the application of 
Joseph F. Funk et al for a county road, 
report of vie^vers and remonstrance; con
tinued to next regular term.

Application of James A. Kersey et al 
for a county road; petition and all pro
ceedings withdrawn by request of peti
tioners. t

Application of 8. C. lies* et al for a 
county road; J. Goudy, B. F. Lekis and 
Frank Sully appointed to assess damages, 
to meet November 15th, at Dayton post
office, 9 a. m.
, Application of J. J. Collard et al fot a 

county rokil; rejiort of commissioners ap
proved and adopted; damages to bo paid 
by petitioners.

County superintendent of schools au
thorized to supply his office with suffi
cient new reccrd -books and stationery.

Application ef L. If. Baker for au in
crease in salary as school siiper'ntundent 
of *200 per year; granted.

James G. Rowell appointed constable 
in West Chehaletn precinct. v 1

Clerk directed to notify all |>arties on ’ 
road bonds, where the roads lia'.e not!

State of Oregon to Robert Nidderg, lot 
1, section 35, t 2 s, r 3 w, containing 24.94 
acres; *31.18.

Board of Treat«aa

Banaten...........
Baprceentaifra

Gore ni pr. 
Sacre lary.
Treaaorer.........
Bupt. Pnblic lnatraatlaa.
Buia Printer...,

Suprema Judgca

lodge...
Attorney
Deputy..

Recorder.
Mdrehul.. 
Treaeurer.

: M REAL ESTATE.

Th» following deeds were recorded dur
ing tlie week ending November 10, 1888: 

—Lfft, k- State ot Oregon to J. P. Goeser, the n 
' n | w of n e Ji, section ?I6, t 2 s, r 4 w;

Round and Looisa I*. Round, a pirt of 
the Ira Norton land claim, t 3 a; r 2 w, 
containing 154.52 acres; *3,200.

Samuel F. Staggs to Charles Palmer 
and Jacob Seiters, 3.30 acres of the Staggs 
land claim; *330.

Jesse
Parker,
»30.

Jesse
Parker,
Newberg; *700.

Jesse Edwards and wife to Albert M. 
Hoe., ins, a part of lot 2, block 3, New
berg; *28.

Jesse Eda urdn and wife to A- M. Iloe- 
kins, lots 4 and 5, block 17, Edjjkrd's ad
dition to^Newbexg; *410.

F. HHuswirth and wife to L. L. Still
well, 17.39 acres, t 3 a, r 4 w; *424.66.

Goucher A Gulloway to Mr». L. M.
Lawrence, lot 1, block 19, Rowland's ad- 

fl '(-'(j anion to McMinnville; *260.
State of Oregon to M. F. Kirk, 46 acre», 

t 4 s, r 5 w ; *603.79.
P. F. Browne to Portland Adams, part 

of lot* 7 and 8, bltxk 3, McMinnville;

1 CO
Mill 00 

« 35
30 00 

242 60
78 04
82 72 
24 75
22 50
13 50
54 00
15 00
0 00
0 00

20 00
32 00
9 90

Portland Adams to D. A. Browne; 
same aa above; *--------- .

United States to Amasa Howo, a % of 
a w Ji ami s w Ji of eo^ and lota 3, 4 
and 5, section 35, t 3 a, r 7 w, and the n 
w 'i of n w J< and lot 1 of section 2, aud 
n X of n e H ol auction 3, t 0 a, r 7 w.

SCHOOL REPORT

Of district No. 21, Yamhill county, for 
the month ending November 2,1888:

Number of pupils enrolled, 30; number |
I of days taught. 20; grand total number of , 

' i___ .un. Hails at-!

How's Till«?

We offer one hundred dollars reward 
for any ease of catarrh that can not be 
cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CheiMiy A Do., props-, Toledo, O.
V e, the unil rsignotl. have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions. and financially able fo 
carry out any obligations made by tbeir 
firm.
West A Trnax, wholesale druggist*. To

ledo Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin, wuotesals 

druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. van Hoesen, cashier Toledo Na

tional hank, Tolodo, Ohio.
Hall’s Ustarrh Cure ia taken internally, 

acting directly upon tlie blood and mucus 
surface« of tbe system. Price 75c per bot
tle. Hdd by all druggists. 1-13

Job Work of all kin-la naatly an4 
eulad at roaaoaabte ratea. Oar _ 
¡¡7dth* “**U,IU,U« "

AddraMaH coeusniilNUtaia. éttkar for U» 
tortai or bualnera departataata. to Th» rsa, Lafajotto. Orojoa. •“«»*

Pre Meat...... 
Bectetery of Bto'«....... .
Boorotary of Traamry..., 
Soorourr af the laterfor. 
decretory of War............
Secretary of Navy 
Peelmaator Gooorak.. ..
Attorney (te aerai............
Chief J-aUse,.......... ..

UN11BD STATI».

.Grover fJ< 
. .Thoe.F, 
.CJtae 8, Pi 
.•wta.i: 
.. w.c. 
Den H D

. ...A. H 
Melville

rr*MI W. w. 1SOL.

not use it. Mr. Burbank .is putting in 
about 2,600 feet.

Society Organized.—On Tuesday sf- i 
ternoon the ladies of the M. E. churcli 
met st the parsonage and organized an 
Aid. society. The follow ing officers were 
electea: Mrs- McIntire, president; Mr». 
Hanling, vxw-pre ident; Mr», l’opptoton, 
secretary; Mrs. Bird, treasurer.

RBAanE.TED.-On Tuesday Sheriff T. 
J Barris rearrested Willard McKtme for 
the shooting of J«- F. Bewley. He-a* 
taken befo.e Justice llardmg in -McMinn
ville on Wednesday «»d •“““*■

I ation, and is now in jail-
- .-r-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This povilar never vari-a. A marvel of par 
Ity, str ugth ami wbotesamanasa. Mors »M- 
tiotiileal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be 
■old in oonpelltl.-.n with tha.«tnl'hoda ot tew 
tent, short waigliv alnn. or phosphate powder» 
bold only In cna. Rot al Bab lira Powiti*. 
Do.. 106 Wall Bl! NIY. " -

The Lafayette Flouring Mill 
runs on full time until further 
notice.

SUIT«P A DANIEL.

•AND—

OREGON DEVELOPMENT COM* 
" PANY'S STEAMSHIP LINE.
225 Mlles Shorter—20 hour« loss 

time than by any other route.
,O»-Fir»t claae throngh pa»e»ngcr and frelkht 

line from Portland aud all pointe In tbe Wil- 
la me lie valleyto and irom San Franctouo.

Time Schedule (except Sundays). 
Ixiav, Albany 1:30 pmtLeave Taqulna S:43 am 
heave Corvallis 1:40 pm l-Mv,Corvulll»lli:d4 am 
Arrive YaqulnaS JO pm|Ar-lv, Albany ItUO am

O. 4c C. trains connect at Albany end Cor
vallis. .

Tlio above train* oonneot at Yaquisa with 
the Oregon ttevokipnnwnt ■ o’». Lina of Steam
ship» between Ya<|iilim and ban Eranctoco.

Sailing Date«.

Th, eompany re»»awe« th, dglit to change 
sailing' d»ja».-w it bout n-tlcc w

N. B — Paarangera from I’ortlanil and all Wil
emelt» Valley P- Inis can make clnea connec
tion witli the traltia of the YAntitma IIoi-tb st 
Albany or .Corvallto, and If destined to Sen 
Frunnaco. should arrange 'o arrive at Taqnlna 
tbs evening before data oTaall ng.

ISiv&r Steamers
Will run between Portland and Corvallfo aa 

followst North lit)hi.d leaves Corva Ito. Mon* 
dav. Weilne’day and Friday. 8 a m.j leavea 
felem, Tueeday, Tbnreday and Saturday, 6 a. 
ir. South bound Jeavea Poitlnnd, Monday 
W edneadav and Frldav, 6 a. m.; leaves Bale in, 
Tn/aday, Thu rad ay and fetn*day ,6 a.m.

Pasaenger and freight rate« hIw aye tbe low 
Mt. For i foimatlnn, apply to M• a-re HUI,- 
. ANA( O. . Freight aa<1 Ticket Ag«rn*, C 

and SU2 From atreet, Portland, Oi» e<-n|. or io
U. C. !!•.<.f«.,

Aotinf Gen’l. Prfc A Paa«. Apt,. Ureguu Pacific 
K. IV Co . Corval la,^fregou
6 ’ C. H HAHWELI., Jr.,

Gen’l. Frt. A Pate. Agt., Oregon I'evelopnjcnt
Co , Montgomery afreet, Han Proprietor <‘hL

In r* «»tata of M^ry Hill 4<«i»«*d:
Notlco l»h«;;to fflve» to »11 wb<—’ « arar 

roororit tliat bv viriti» of aa orri-r <-f lite co..n 
tv onori nf ine o-i»nty ofYamhlt'and «tata of 
Orreon, nud» on ho 7th day ot Nirvouilror, A 
D ira«. 1 wlll mirini

HATUflDAT, DECMfBERS, 18*8. 
at I o'elook p n af aaid day, oo Ibi prrmtoaa, 
to tba btahoat biddrr. Iba folto» Ino d««rihai 
taxi prouent beton«»» lo «nld e»tal», to wlt: 

L--t No 24* and Ilio aantbwe«-. twn thlrda of 
tot 347, uf tlie to«n of Doyton. Yan.hlil eooaty, 
ili «gin aa >ho«n by tl» recontail alat uf salti 
town tif b»i tuo ia thè clan*» ofltoe of aaid 
ennniy. Tarmo o» mia, Casir ia band.

Il.lad N ovata bar b. l«ra.
— — JOHN T. WAT8ON.

Exaeutor of ante fatate.
Pbbtok A Fawro«, 

Gtornsy» far katate. I<3t

....... Ä.X feitt 

...H. H. H««Ik
J. E. Mager«

Wjktt Ban
P. M.Yoi 

J <7. Coon 
L H. B.k 

B. B. F.llos» 
ID.B. Klngvry

' I 8. Brutecker '

I Henry Hopkina 
[Z. E. ferkln.

B Oarpmier 
...U Tonn«r 
W. W.Netoy

I - Subfcrt era who do not give exprara 
tic« to th« oontrary are eonaltferad aa wial 
te oontlnae their >obMrlptlna«.

i—If ■uba-riben order tbe dlaeoatteoan«» » 
their perh:dlc«l> tbe publisher« way continue I 
•end theta until all arrenra are paid.

3— If aiibt-criber» neglect to or retbea to 
their periodic» to from tl e offlea to which 
have been diraoted. thay are held raapanal 
till they have »«tiled their bill an-1 orda 
their paper dtecontiuned.

4— If anbecrlbara move to other plaoca wi
out IptormlM tho pnblfihor, and lha paper» a 
aent to the former direct Ion, thay ar* be 
te»pot»lblr. __ _ .

8—Th» ooarta have decided that reftt-ing to 
take pt-rlatlioid» froal the office or removing 
and havfllg thorn ubeallnd for fo prfata facte 
evldencalprintentional fraud.

6 -Tbabvalmiutter who negteeta to give th* 
legal notice of the noelect nf a parann to.takn 
from the office the paper addreaaad to alm, fa 
.11bto alto to the publtobcr for Ibe anbacrlpttou

M. R. MHVICBB.
Services will be held at the for.owlngvt mao 

and place» by Rev. J. Mclallr*:
Flrat l undaj — Weal Chehalem. 11 a. Kt 

Newberg, 3 p .m.
Bacond Bunday—North Yamhill, 11 b. a.; 

Lafayette,! p. M> ' <
Third Sunday—Obey achoolhoaec, It a. a».; 

Mt. Richmond, a p. is.
Fourth Buuduy—Carlton, Ila. ni ;Lafayette. 

7 p.m. i." " , f .
raBsavTaaiaw Maviea. .

DIvLa ear vice« wi I ba conducted |>P R*v. 
Tr»vl» at North Yumbill aud Lafayette,aa lai 
lawnr

North Yamhill—First Sabbath of ever, monltu 
for the urea, nt, morning and aveuirig. ♦

Lafayette-Served, third and fourth lab- 
bath» af aver, month, al II a m.'and 7 p. m.

Everybody will And a cordial we'cotua to 
tbew aowicaa. .. rd

le rs Mista ot 0. W. Tshon, dMMMd:
' Nòdo» Is hersbr »!»•« to all wbnei It «ay 

oonu.rn tb»t by vlriiia of an oriiar of Ito coau- 
ty court uf II-, oouaiv of Yaniblll «ad stala «f 
Orrgnu ,mada un tbe 7lh day of NcvetaberASM. 
ibo oadaialyacd admlnlatralur of aald estate 
arili Mll oh B.nrda,. tho

Rth DAY OF DECEMBER. IMI, 
at I n'clock p m ol seid day, va Mie prrntoa lo 
ih» hlghest bld-tar, iba falfuwlog dawrlbad resi 
prop riy h»longing to aaid estate to-wli:

-Uuate la SMlion No. 4. i 3 », r 8 w. eooaty 
t V -nilil l. »tata of Oregon, n-wlti Baine Ui-i 

wrat hai’of tli» donati la isnd dato of Grate 
. linear» »ad Mar, Jan, Bogara liia wlfa, elfn 
fo t In »actloa 4, i > a, r 2 w, ol ito W lllatnaUe 

liliali, c.,ni»h,hig 3Ì*> acrM more or Imo. 
witb ih» rxcaptlun o ibe follo»Irta drMrfbad 
Parcel o, traci herot-for, eotd to W. E. Davi», 
lo wlt: Boglnulog' al ilio n w eoroer <t tbe a 
w quariar of aaid aM'toa 4| ttonca aootb MI 
ebani» t<i Ih» a w ooroar of aaid wctioa 4t 
thrnea eaM 7 4O-IOII ebalee; th.uo, narlh 40 
oliali»; iberica aaat IO chela»: tbanM north 40 
chalns to ih, north boundorv of mI» aactlon 4; 
tbenea north 89 d»grana 37 minuto» weal 17 MI- 
KM okal a to thè placa o baginnkiff; «oautloiog 
KM aera- ef laad arare or Ice.

Tarma of salo, ovili In head. 
Dsted Ibi» inh day of M"v»mbcr, I8BR.

W». E. DAVW. 
Adnlntotralur ol aa.d K.lato,

Fbbtow A Fbstom,
Attorno,a far Eatale. 14 Si

Adjournment of Circuit Court.
H P. Bolee. Jud»«./ third Ridi' -•*•« 6 torta I. 

ragulnrl, o| ai ad tua circuit eoari for Yamhill 
county si Lafejstt» <hi M>««tet, rsptorabar M, 
1HK8, an-l on aceoanl o( the .tu.llpoi In differ 
ent parts of -he conni, edkmrmd Ito tara nn- 
'd Mundny. Drreaber 17.18 ff. si which Uao 
and plaoa II will u-.nroM »naia.

All Juror». viu-eoMO end partim to salinaro 
roqalrnd IO lake tolktal notte, vf Ibi. end to 
In atton-fanoa »I ibat Ila» wllhonl Iwin» agata 
eobpmamd. J. *. Honan Clark.

B, e dar of B P. Balm. Jndne.La«» Ornes at Oaaoos t'rrv.l 
Orogoa. No-.nb, laas. ( ' 

Malto* to horaby «Iron ll.at the follnwl..» 
»■orati settler kaa Bled sotte» of h» I »ton I loo f. 
»Ak» An») proof ta «apport of bto e »in »ad 
that »»Id proof «ill to siadb Irafir* ik« oooat) 
j»d(» or, io rate ef hl» »ba-se«, thon ili» 
iioaoly cl»rk of Vaaalillla, oouaty. Oreson, »I 
Ixfryetl«. On-ffoa, Frtesy, De«tabor 2t, 131*8. 
vta:

D. kTODTERBURO, 
hnm»»te»d 001-7 Ms. 4A47 for Ih» leu 7. ff, ff, 
IO »od ■« 4 of » o i f ratto>s 10, t 3 ». r 3 w.

He uauiM th* followiog Wllara-M pr..v» 
I.to eootlnooiM rovidtoo» apes aad«olUr»Uoa of 
M>d las I, via;

A I’ M•»*•■», Job* VerarMg. A Rtou'oab-irg 
.MCI wuti»m»oa, «1 of Who a to ad Yatahni 
eoaaty, Oregon.

W.T. BURMEV.
14 <4 togtetar.

Z-lversr Statile

Good.—A few week* ago Mr. George 
Net*, <4 1 tails», wrote to the Toledo 
Mode, offering to send copies of the Weet 
bhore or oilier periodicals to all who were 
interested enough in Oregon to write fog 
information. ‘It wah published, in the 
Made cd October 26th, and fot a week 
past be haa received letters <4 inquiry 
daily, aggregating ov«>r 135, and score* 
yet coming In. Many easterners who 
'have been finanoially wrecked by blia- 
zards or grasnhoppeni turn to Oregon, aa 
the Eldorado <4 prosperity. Ao lira eied! 
lion io now over thousands a Ul follow the 
atai of empire and come to Oregon.

Caww*t UaiMtnerAsn It—"Blow the 
Woooiio’ Moody hevea hoi the Hameri- 

; they’re a Mawated queer people 
t 'Ere they’v4 vote

PATENTS
'•»vasta. oed Trade Matos oktaieed sad all 
Unreal brat

Our offtae 
bevo so mb 
IM fl

Lafayette
FEED AND 8ALE STABLE, 

T. B.

Ubdek Bo»r».-On 'WelotetJay, A F. 
Ariamo had *n examination be'ore Squire 

¿1,1, on a charge of broaletuttg to obooC 
.Utah Orton. He «»" P*“*0 im,1*r
* bou.ta of »100 to keep the pete., uul un

til be am prof«* W1U **
larder at the Hotel *■ Harri«.

Wax.tn.—Ten or twelve corife 

aL ruto «ilNMTiption account*, ifon t <ie- this matted but bring it right along- 

First come, first served.

**•"”■1'41 W.W.


